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CATEIIDAR
cl4F,cK

lReqkhring tor . feld fip iE not r€quicd
brll if )'ou regilr.r lre lead€r wil .e[ yo{ if
ilE 1iE o! nEering plr.e ts charq€dl

MESNNGSAIiID SVEMTS

NOVEMBER 16 MONDAY
REGULAR MEETING: MARY MINERVA

MCCROSKEY STATE P.ARK
t?me.'6:30 p n SochtTime

7:00 p.m. Meeting
Prace,' First Presbyte,ian Church, 521 Lakeside Av€.
(Annex buiuing)
PrOgram Uary Uirana Mccroskey Memodd State Pen<
is one ot lddro's oldesi state pa&9 Randall But the park
m€nager, willtalk about t'te unique history and back€round of
0€ area. Mne.ya Mccroskey cor aiars geveral foresf habdat
types as well as Palruse Praiie remnal ds.

NOVEMBER{4-2{ FRIDAY
Firsl day ot Prqed Fe€der Wetch sponsored by lhe Come
Laboratory of Omit"rology. For informallon call: Shirley Sturts
664 53J I or Kts Bu€filer 664{739

NOVEMBER 26 THANKSGIVING
Set aside t hour of yo$ day to count the birds at your€eder.
'r you have not done h{s lefrore and need a participation forin

.- ru can pck one up al th€ Nov. me€tng or cal Jan Sevedson
:6752ffi

FIEI,DTRIPS

NOVEMBER 12 THURSDAY AND
NOVEMBER 24TUESDAY

MICA BAYSURVEY
Iirne.' g:3&1 1 :30 a.m.
f,teet Fairmont Loop Road tum ofi
Leader: shidey sturts 664-5318
Actiyilyi B€ginner bird wEtchors are welcome. One of 0le
ways to improve o$ birding oxpe'tse (on all levels) is to share
our hobby wih otners.

NOVTMBER {7 TUESDAY
BIRDING WITH A BROWN BAG

Iime.- 12 noon to 1:oo p.m.

Meef Wof Lodge Bay boat tauncir
Leader ciMy Langrh 762ss9o
Activity: We v,' t(Eir.. for Batd Eagles returning ior th€
winler b feeel on the Kokanee - Dless Wemly -

NOVEMBER 22 SUNDAY
SANDPOINT CTY BEACH - ODEN BAY

Oil LAKE PEND OREILLE
Itne.- 9:00a m -a day tdp

Meel' East side of Rosau€rs Parkng Lot
Le a d e r : Cindy Langtd 762nN
Activity: We v'\i bok for uncommon gufis, Batd Eagl€,
loons and waterfo/vl. Bring a lunah or money br hlnch. Be
sure io dess vram efld layer

CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNTS COMING SOON
D€cember 20, Coeu d'Alene DAlene

Complel Slsan Wefier$2"3413
December2T lncfian Mounlain

Compiler: Don Heitdita 6893347
January3 Spirit Lake

Cotnp't€r: Shirj€y Stu'ts 6645318



FISHHAWKFOCUS
"AUDUBON ADIIEIfTI'RES"

'Arlrlubon Adventures' is a national education program
enncfling sctlool sc,ence ornidila. ft has grown over the
years and olrrertly includes several student
newsFap€a8ih€{ksheels, an educational vileo, and a
cofisewation prqed resouace matu€I.

Topi.s for 199&1999 includo: 'I\latu.e Goes !o Scflool"
(habitals), "Home Sl/teet Horne'(cayities, bungws and
nests), 'Mississippi Rive/' (and ottle. riv€r systems of the
U.S.), 'Coloniel |.lesttrts Water Bkds", an educstional video
and a'Migratiortconseavatioi Prcjeci'.

lcis Buchler, Educalion Chaiman for our Chapter,
@ntacts supeinlendenls or cunidllum directoas of districts
and obtains mailing information and teacfEr lists for ali
third and ffth grade classes. The scirool disbitts se.ved
ar€ Co€ur d'Al€n€, Post Falb, Lakslard, Plurfir€r,/worl€y,
Kooienai, Mullan, Wauaoe and tG ogg. ,\fter the
informaljon is processed and torwarded to the natlonat
organizdion, 129 dassrooms will receive the 'rqudubon
Adventqres" ffalerialg

The Coelr dAlene Audubon Society is fortunate to
have a benefador, Scoti Reed, wllo funds this pfog:ram
tinough th€ Margaret W. R6€d Foundgtion. Wlhort his
supporl we could not supply lhe number of classrooms
that we do- Also, through this co.ftaci with the school
systems, we have mad€ it knorvn that our local cfiapter is
available as a resot'ce for teachers.

Wtholn llle suppori of Scon Reed and the hour6 Kri6
Buchier sp€nds on the phone and jn filling out fonns this
wouldn't be happening. Give them a pat on lhe bad( when
you see lhem

EDUCATIONREPORT

S€plember was a busy monlh tor Lori Frank,s Advanced
Biology/Foresw
Clas8 at Coeu. dAlen€ H'gh Sdlool. Education Ctlair, Kis
Buchler, presented a slide/audio program io 

'ntduce$uder{s to blfd species they shotild encount€f on fleir
foresl plot fall ard sprir€. The tollorir€ u€ek tud{lbon
tnemb€rs George Sayl6r, Ron Goodwin and lcis
accomparied the class jnto the fietd. There trtey surveyed
plots fo{ snags and used insfumenls lo deiermine
diameter and height. species of the snags sere noted and
the students should be 6ble to cora€late their data with
other studies showing prdened species, dianeter of snags
and pretened height fof nesting hol6s of va,jous species of
cavity-nesling
bards. Audubon rembers are only a few of the
professionals wfio wjll help ltle s'h.ideris lomuiate a toresl
manag€ment plan.

Sirsan Weller jr{roduced sixth gade studerlts et the
Ssventh Day Mventisl Sdlool to 'Migiratron". Through
slides and adivities frfteen students rEw have sorne
knowledge of holy birds mi$ate, as w€ll as how to use slar -
chads.

The Coeur dAlene Ctristian Women's Club invited t(ris
Buchler lo thejr mor*hly luncheon and to speak about bird
feeding and winterizing brrd houses The rneeting was
held at the Coeur dAlene Resort and had a 'tsi.dhouse'
them€ lr{ered of ihe rnembers indicates some birds wll
be cozier end bstter fed this winteri

BIRD SEEDFOR SAI,E
A FUXO MISI€R fOR ASOIJBO

50# Black Oil Sunflourer 516.00

Niger {Thbtle) $1 .4{, a pound
(available at m€etings)

All proceeds go to lhe Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter.
Call Janef callen at 66+1085

,he F.sh Hawk F@!s wn be a Esutar colunn n the
Nev€'letlet. Ttu pugo* Dfthc coluhh is to focus @ the
contibuti@s .hdplet nenbqrs arc fiarrng to hetp us
tuhlt @t n6sitn: "to ponore, peryetuae ana Wad
ldaho s witdlife-padiculdty brds dd endangere.l
spectes - $lle pr.seuhg and enhancirg hen habilal
thrcush wiMne at educanan and acltuisn."
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. BIRDING SKtrI"gAND BROWN
BAG BIRDlNGoct.zo

The birders outnumbered the brds on our t.ip to
Silver Be*h ard abng the Cerdennial Trail. We had
onty 4 sp€cies ol birds, vfiich one couid say u€snl
very exciting tirding. However, the small numbers
didnt.dampen our spirits and !,re had a great time
admidng our feathered friends and impriving our
birding ski s.

We were entertained by ? Reclnecked
Grebes, viewed from he first pa*ing lot on the
Ceriennial Trajt white the gmup
gathered ficr their hour of birdino.
The queslion came up as how to tei Red-necked
crebes trom lhe Homed Grebe in winter piumage.
The Red-neded has a grayish neck and a whl e
c{escenl on ihe face. The Homed has a white dleek
patch_contrasting sharply wilh a black cap at eye level
and ihe white extends dorn {he neck. lf you see
lhem together you wif notice a difference in size_ The

. lomed is 12-15 irufies while the Red_necked is 19-
-20 inches.

At the Sdver Beaci Marina there arg ofren 2_3

"p"9 -o..of .du"ka present blt today there was only
one Malhrd female (possibly one cf the Hybrids th;
lf:1o l"trg around wlEre peopte wi fe; them).
We took a specjal inleresl in tttis duck since it was
burdened rvith some kind d growth butging out from
the area around its right eye. Bi[ had see; this ftrd
betore and noled that the grov,ih was getting larger.

(a[ of which have been observed on CDA Lake). We
had a lood iesson in Loon iOentitcafion - reaOng
over what fu_ld marks to look for and sludying boti
lhe 3 lmns in tie scope and the loon piduies-in our
vanous field guid€s. We worked really had at
ch€cking or.i the teld marka but coutdn.i cornc up
with anything but Common Loons.

Bewerel It you don't rant to be recognized as a
beginner tirder don't let the term seaguli pass your
lps. There is no such thing as a seagull. Th€re are
Ring-bi ed Gu$s. Califomia Gulls. Hening Gu s. Mew
Gulls, Glaucous and Glacous-Wnged Gulis,
Bonapart€'8 Gulb etc. lf you se€ gull ofl Co€ur
d Alene Lake it wiil most tikety be a Ring.bifled cul
Thg adyhs have ye owish legs, a tight gray mari !"
and a Hack ring around a y*ow Uitl Califomia and
Hening Gu$s (wirder) are next most liket. It it isn,t
one c'f lhose three you have something to ge,t excited
about. Dan Svingen, € devsted gull watcher, sat / the
lirst Mew Gull in the Coeur dAlene area on Dec. i7,
1994.. lt has shor,\n1 up here every winter since. This
fati a first wintered plumage Ms,/,/ Gull u/as reported in
Spotane Va ey Oci. I and a iock of 11 Bonapartes
Gulls were on the St. Maries sewage @nds on Od.
10.

Where was l? Oh yes, back to our birding trip. Of
course we saw gulls. One usuany does if your birding
along the shores ot Coeur d'Alene Lake. We savi
three guls, we cJEcked their fied marks oul and as
expected all three were Rjog-billed Gu[s.

By this time it was .1 p.m. and our field tip of€ialty
ended Theresa and I didn,t want io give up yet. We
thought surely there must be a pacific Loon or a Mew
Gutl just vyaiting to show of its feathers to some
dedirated bird u/atchers. We coriinued on to the boal
ramp at Higgins Pcint tor anolh€r half an hour and
added 1 mofe Comrnon Loon, 9 more Red.necked
Grcbe, a Song Spanow and an assortment cf fishing
boats to the list.

. 
Enjoying the sunshine and companionship of fellow

bders u€re Bit Gundlach. Theres€ potts, Jan
Severtson, Elaine Swarthoul, David and Barbera
Zmrle. and myself.

The re6t gf gur hour
was spenl chasing
down Loons and Gulls.
l{ u/as hard to gel a
good look at the Loons
because qf distance
and sun glare. The
expectd loon species is
the Common Loon but
one alw"ys hopes for a
Paciftc, Yellow-billed or
Red-throated
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AIID lI{E WEAII{ERI'IAN
PREDICTED RAIN..

Heyburn State park October 24

The three of us departed in a blanket of fog.
Discussing our option ot three possible rouies to our
destination, we ciose the White pine Scenic Byday
(hwy 3) to dabble in some takebopping before
reaching Heybum. A 4-mile dirt road look us into
Killamey Lake, where we saw 1 Belted Kingfisher, 1

G.B.Heron, 5 Coot, 18 gufls (iorgive us, ri/e are ncrt
gu experts), and 2 Northem Hanier hunting (quite
e)(ciling!). Furlher along u€ encountered a Red-iailed
and a Rough-legged Hawk.

l.lo marked tumofi to l,redimont Lake, (at teast we
think that s wh3t the lake is c€ ed) bst that did nol
Sop this driver trom intuiting a good loc€tioo and
turning arolnd !o head dowr Rainy Hill Road.
Wahjah, an adoraHe flock of 26 Bdiehead awsited
us! T\,vo Kingfisher gave us a dgse view c,t
lhemselves and shared ttt/o ditrerent calls. Afier
spending more time than we care to adm trying to
identify 2 female ducks who lurned out to be Mallard,
lie pined for a spotting scope! Thase Mallard ti€re
asoss the lake, don't you knovi/, and anla/,/ay, u/e all
agreed female Mallard sans ttEir drakes a€ now
indelibly etched in our minds and lve are the wiser.
One Black-bi ed Magpie, 2 Red.necked Grebe, and
another Great Blue Heron compHed lhe side trip.

Thanks to a fast traveling Jeep wagooer (no, no, it
wasn't Kris...), we pulled over at Waterlowi Heaven.
You see, hunters were oul on the lakes. Apparenty,
Cave Lake-by-the-Byrray is ofi limits to hunteIs, and
our feathered frieflds knew it. We saw 400+ Am.
Coot. 15 PFd-b. Grebe, 50+ Maf;ad, 1 Bufietead,
and get lhis, 65+ Westem Gfebe - ofr what a sighl
these majestic tirds are in massl!! Enjolng our
lunch in lhe sunshine and oveiooking Caye Lake, lye
heard honkiog and locabd an arlbome frock of 26
Canada Geese. We aould not have ordered a more
beautifulfal day. The sun shined in the brifiard blue
sky. The walers were sfiI and perfedly refleded the
yellg\rv, orange and red colgls of mature cotonwpods,
aspens and others s,tanding guard at shoreline. lf we
never reached Heybum, the day had already been
glorious.

On the levy raad into St. Maries trie encountered
Hawk Heaven. We had to pass by 3 Red-iailed
Hawk soadng (hongrs) as that road is too dam
narow and busy for a pull-over. Not ones io miss
such a ha\,lting opportunity, we scooped out a lit0e
dirt tarm road pitcfiing us off lhe tevy. Therc we
remained mesmerLed tor who-knqws-how- long
watching a Roughlegged Ha\ri,k ride the upper air
curents, a Red-tailed Hawk perched in the bare tree
in front of us, and 4 brown-colored and 1 grey-colored
l.lorthem Hanier hunt the field. A spotting scope or
an expert tirder would have identified a small raptor
whieh did not appea. to be a Kestrel or Merlin??

On down lhe levy at the waler treatmer{ pgnd we
logged andher 20 bufrehead, 20 Common
Goldeneye and 30 Mallard, at least! On Hyw S from
St. Malies !o Heybum lye puled over ior a fine show
by a pair of Rufied Grouse. Aniving at Heybum with
lilte time !o spare before retuming to CDA, we
explored the we ands inlerpretive arca, geeing only a
Brown Creepei, as the marsh was so overgrown
there was only th6 sound ot bird adivity to verify their
presence on the water. As we headed further irio the
pa*, I toH my two companions. Lynn Sheddan and
Jane{ Callen, about the loon pair I watched frcm the
Chdcole{ docks during the two years I lived at
Heybum. The moment we psrked the car al
C+latcolet, guess wlp was there to greet us, just a
hundEd yards or so trom shore...the Loon!!! And
what a vieq why, vr€ could see lhe black stdping at
the base of its neck, as white winter plumage had
nol completely taken over. We watched it fish ils \r€y
out o{ vi€r,. What a way to end a fantastic day! As
dull as this now sounds, we also saw a Rednecked
Grebe at this site, 4 Common GoHeneye, 1
Bufilehead, severalPie&bi ed Grebe, .l

Downy Woodpecks and another 5OO+ Amedcn
Coot. Rats, we needed the spotting scope again to
idediry another long raft of waterfowl with quite ; bit qf
white that was way too far away for any kind of
positive lD. Could it have besn seve€l hundred
Bufilehead?? More than comptetety satisficd, !r€
setled into the car for the dde home. l.lA!...and the
wealherman predicted rainl
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CATS INDOORS!
TE cstudN or s@ !'d & C{r5

This campaign was initialed by the American Bird
Conservansy ABC but n bebngs 1o a[ individuals and
groups who want to address this issue.
(Add ress/phone/e-mail see Oct. Newsletter)

Our ne\',/sletter will be featudng repints of articles
trom the educational kjt they have developed.

COMMONI,YASKED
QI'ESIIONS ABOI'T

OT'TDOORCA1E
2nd itr our lena of .nict6

Q, My cat has enioyed being oltside tor many years.

.- .o\./ can lbing him in now?

A. Yg! can help your cat make the adjustment
graduafiy by keeping him ircide for longar and longsr
petud3 of time. Or you can bring him in and not let
him outside again. Either way, the trirk is 10 give your
ca't lots of aterllion and play time, and the ability to
look out of windows without knoc*ing over plar{s or
breakables. Provide your cat with cat condos or
sther appropdate pla€s to lounge, play and s$atch.
You m€y want to consult your veterinarian or local
animal shelter for tips. The artide in December
Newsletter wi be "How to Make Your Ouidoor Cat a
Happy lndoor Cat.".

Q. lfs not natu€l for cats to be inside all of the time.
Hori, can I deny my cat the pleasure and slimulation
of being qutdoors?

A. Cats are domestic animals who do not need to be
oqtside to be conlented pets. ln addition there are
many hazads to being outdoors that may shorten
your cd's life or carrse your cat !o become seriously
injured or i[. lndoor cats can get plenty of pleasure

'd sllmulation if th€y are regularly played u/ith and
' receive a lot
affec1ion. lf you stil want your cat to

experiens€ the outdoors but 'aithout the risks, you
can trein your cEt to walk ofl a leash, build a cat run,
or install cat-proof fencing.

Q, I put a bell on my cat so she doesn't kjfl birds or
wildlife. Why should I keep her inside?

A, Scieatific slud€s have shqffn that cats with Hls
on their collars do kill wildlife becau3e they csn leam
to silentt stalk their prey. ln addition, bejls do not
necessadly u,am birds or small mammals of danger.
and beis on co,flafs offer no pntedion lo helpless
young birds.

Q. My cat is wefi ted so he doesn't hunt when he
goes out. Why should I keep him inside?

A Scientfic stridies have shom lhd we-fed cds do
ki wildlife because the hunting instinct i5 independent
of the urge to eal. ln one study, Esearche6
presented six cats with a live srnal ral while ealing
th6i. prefened food. Alt six cats stopped eating tie
food, ki ed the lat, and then €sumed the food.

Q. I have a'Vorking" cal. He kills rats and mice in
my bam and on my rural pIoperty. Why should I

keep him inside when his job is outrside?

A. One study has shovi/n thai c€ts do not pley on tds
over 7 ounces and there is other documentation that
c€ts are nol very successful in conlrolling rat
populations. Mice can live in small phces where cais
cannol follow, so cals do not eliminate mice in
outbuildings either. Taking steps to reduce grain
sdllage and cbse holes in outbuildings may be more
eficient ways to dd your fann buildings of rats and
mice

Q, My cat is so old, lknow she doesn't hunt. Why
should I sacdfice hertreedom?

A She may die sooner if yqu doo't move her indoors_
Elderly cats yvho live ouuoors are eyen more

susceptible to fetne diseases and to injuries frpm
other cds, wildlife, or dogs. Even if she doesnt hurd,
move her in tor her ou,n safety. She'[ Live longer.
{Editors note:"ff I had done lhis for rry older cat
we would prcbably still be enjoying his
c(xnpany.'

Continued on Page 6
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CATS INDOORS!
TE atrffiN Fr srd Dd & ch

Q. What should I do about the stray cat who shows
up on my doqrstep?

A, Do not feed stray cats wilhout an intenl to adopt
and keep them inside. Feeding a free.roaming cat
without making a commitment to giving or finding a
permanent home is not fair to the cat, local wildlife, or
YOut nerghbo.s.

L th€ Da@ber Nawll€ter:
"Hw to fl!.t. Your Outd6. Car . Happy H$, C.t"

MICABAYST]R:I/]EY

Paniripanb: Janet l{l€n, Kri6 glo €f, Diok Ca3e,
Bi[ qnidacn. fterela Polts, Jan Sdqrson, Lym sheridan,
Shiley St ns, Roger Youno

sn ctes Od rG Oct 28

CgrDmonloqn 20 3
Westem Grebe - 1

Preil+tlled Grebe 4 3
Red-neckedcrebe A 4
Great Eue H6ron 1 1

canada Goose 15 ffiWoodoud( 1 1pr
MalJard 4 3iO

A$odcanw€son !8 12
Buneh€ad - fiRed-biled - 1

Ruffedcroug€ 1 -
Wld Turkey I e
Americ€ncoot 80 ioo
Comndnsnipe - 4
R'ng-bi ed Gufi 1 13
S€#ed Kingfsher 1 -
Domywoodpecker 1 -
Northem Flicler I -
ComrnonRaven - 7
Eack+illed Magpie 2 -
Stelle/s Jay 1 -
BackCchickad€€ 1,1 10
Mountain Ctickadee I 2
Ches{fin+ Chi.kadee - I
Red4Nu*ialch 2 -
Gok €n"c,own€d Klngfet - 1

AmericanRobin 2 -
Bohemianwax{ing - 2
Song Sparow 1 -
Arnorjcan Goldfrnch - 2
Evening Grosbeak 1 -

Commonlg Asked Questiorrs
about Orrtdoor Cats
Con$nuecl frcm page s

Q. My ve't lold me that it's O.K. to let my cat out for
long penods oftime. Surely, my vet isn.t wrong?

A. Many veteinarians as well as animal welfare
organizations €dvocate keeping cats indoors i'r their
owr sate'ty as well as to prcvent them from ki ing
wildlife. It your c€t is gone for long peiods of time,
you may not find out if he,s lost, s:tolen, or injured until
it's too late. Many vetednarians en@urage owners to
take their cat outdoors only under dose supervisi,rn.

Q. What if my outdoor cat sprays inside?

A. A small percentage of c€tls will cor{inue to spray
when moved inside. Consult your veterinarian or
animal behaviorist icr advice on ho./ to diminish this
behavior A long-range water pistot or shake can atE
harmless ways lo cufb a ca't from undesirable
behayior.

Q" Donl cats kifl just diseased or old birds?

A No! Cds kjl lhe young of rnany specbs ot bids,
and kill birds who nesl or feed on or near the g{ound.
Cats even dimb trees and prey on helpless ysung

birds in their nest

Q. l'm draid my outdoor cd le/ould calse d€mage !o
my tumdure, caeds and drapes f I kept her insk e.
Slpuld I have her dedaned?

A. The Humane Soclely of the United Stdes (HSiUS)
opposes declarring as a painful and unnecessary
operaticn that removes the hst digit of a cd's toes.
lrctead, the HSUS recommends timming a cat's
cbr€ every one or two weeks and training cats lo
sc{alc* in designaled places.
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OBSERVANONPOSf
Cb*rys. Klh Bwhle, KBUO. Jaret ADep {rar r r Co,nne Csm€ron rCCAm) Cli{ cameraon {Ct-CAin. Bin chdb<n (BGUN/,qnrh6 Larerb (CLAN). rhsesa porB Crpoir R;- 6nd Robs|{ Rrcr, rRR'cl i;; a;; t6;i:'J; aqd Hsb s€verrsd
ii:."Y,1?H,.Jg:ii:i:: .sHci. &hF stuprev,JsHl o* si"""r,"i ios:ioi il iii"li6,,i"iso,* r"s, u, c,"o*

iEARare Brd Alen for Nonh.n tdaho. Easr.F Washington _Nodhe.srfm Oregon phone (2OB) EB2{r95 orlhiemelweb Srle htb:/4tma@.pm€.edr/-qilameende*hl,nt

1 . Common L,oon 2 Feman t€ke mid Od.. (SSru); S tdte\4ilde Bay, Lake pend Oreile Oc1. 23 {KBUC); 2S CDALake.severat tocedjons Oc1. 22 (JSEV,HSEV); 1S won Looge B:t ;J r 
- - i"rr, e"y COI rrrc Oa Za(KBUCWbird wdcfi inq dass)

2 ?*n4ed:GeE 4 Mica 8ay. CDA Late Oet 6 (SSIU.DSTO}|3 rhompson Lake and 3 in Cartin Bay. CDALake Oct.24 (KBUCWBirdwatd ng dass)
3. Bg,. qected crebe 5 Mica Bay, CDA take Ocl. 6 (SSTU,DSTO); S Cartin Bay 2 Wor Lodge Bay Od.24(KBucwbirdwatching dass
4. _C.anvasback I Spokane River/Hiway 95 brijge Od. 6 (SSTU,DSTOI

: g*+gq+ 1 b€ck yard 
^C_DA -Oc1.1o 

(JWAR); l Armstrong Hil. CDA Oci.11(KBUC)
: :gpF |.]ew!, 

1 Axmstrons_ Hiti. cDA od.6 & 1 rmm. od. 16 {KBUb,DS] o.ss I U),f Keq-€rred Hawk 1 Feman Creek Oct. 6 {SSTU.DSTO)
I lCIECer 4 Rathdrum prairie Oci. 13 Od. ls (itAN) '

L Grygl Homed Owl 2 West Eagie Creek CDA NationalForest Oct 24 rct ANr
10. 

ry.Pyornv-Oh4 t Armslrong Hj[. CDA a 
-Ocj]KAU_C)i1 

West Eagte Ci""t 6"r. ZA tCLml11 8e[ed Kinsfisher 1 Feman creek oct. 6 (sSfU,DSiO): r f".Jn filJr-oi '1ssru),

- I Fairmont Loop Oc1. 24 (JSEV,HSEV)
12 re?l$l4/oodpg9!9l I Hauser Lake bd.10 (JALL); 1 south l1th Srreet CDA 1 (cSA\4; Tubbs Hi Ocr. 17(BGU'9; 1 Beauty Bav and 1 in carfn Bay cDA raie oa. za 0<euQ 

--ri. 
xnrtter Este! 3 N.16th street cDA- Od. 18 (LSFIE); 1 Eackwefl Ffi (JSEV)

]1 Hg_fryg+# l.ATowhgag:gDA oct. B (rpor); r Feman Lake Feeder an od. (ssru)
rc. AFeaq?J] uft,w (AJbino) 1 north .t 7th street CDA Oct. 3 (LSHE)
'16. Black-Bifled Maqpie 1-6 Ano./head,CDAC|POT):Feman{iSTU,bSTO);4 Btackwen H.Ocl.17 (JSEV)
17. crav Jav 2-3 Cedar M. area CDA NationatF;est Oct.26 (.jaitt ''
18. Sre eis Jay 1 ./Ste els x Blue Jay hybfia or possiUry a p.a,fij afOiio) it had the dark head of tte Stetleds bdwh'e wina ba* rike rhe Btue Jav w.*t Eade breek 6DA Nati*ir ro."si ibresy; r-+ area ieeaers ourinlta.

( JSEV.SS rU,r SH€. JALr.Xeli.n&-Rnrcj
19 Blue Jg 1 ylest Eagte Creek, CDA Narjooat Fores{ (GTES) Oc{. $1i
20. Red-breasted Nuthatch t4+ at area f€eder {rPOT.SSTU,'XBUC)
21. 9&[€rqeast€d N$hatch 1 Ano,^/ttead, CDA Od. a OPOT)
22. Brorrn CGe.oer 1 Aflor&t€ad, CDA Od. a OPOT)
23. Wlnter Wren t Anowttead, CDA Od. 19TPOT)

?1 8qlrSEymedIhsE! 2 ArcwtEad {cDA) od. 3 (Tpor)
:l gpg,c#d:.9?4 Riv ocr.1s {BGUN); 1 W.EasJe cree.k cDA Nationat Fores.t oct. 3 (CLAN)
zo. #+=+p!ug 2 Hoo Doo Varey Oct.4 (CCAM,C|CAM): 12+ Rdhdrum p'-airie Odld (CLAN) 27.

^^ 
Mountain 

-Btuebird 
I Hoo Doo Vafiey Oct. 4 (CCAw|.CLCAIVI)

28 N$ryA $X!9 1 imm Mica Bay CDA Lake Oc1 6 (SSTU,DSTO)
29. ehiodno Soa(ow 1I at freeder CDA city {16th St.) Sept. 15(LSHE)

10 lalgllalspalq{ 1 seen daily Sept. 1st ra€er< n Oa. nauser Late 1.jlLL1
31. 9e4<€yeqrlg!99 (Oregon and Stat+Cat.) 1-12+ at area feeders {LSrie ,.nil,xsUC,SSIU;
1?.I&stetr-l&ed9tdeft 20+ Rathdrum Prairie Od. i3 (CLAN)
3n. lgdbern_Olqle 1 Hauser Lake Ocr. .11 (JALL)

'{. Gl3!-Elq44ed-Bg!y!nch 8+ Mt. Spokane Ocl. t8 (CLAN)

- . Bed-Qrossbill heard Arrowhead, CDA Oct. i9 (TPOT)
36. Pine Siskin 1+ daity Hauser Lake (JALL)
37. American Gotdfinch I + Hauser Lake daity in Oct (JAIL)
38. Evenino Grosbeak 1+ at area teeders a Oct. {KBUC,SSIU)



Board of Directors

Presiffi Janet caflen 864-1095 yice prcsident: Mike Miherich 6644741 secretary/pubticity.Lyrn
shendan 7611345(w MTWF Treasurer. corinne cameron 664-0l/'4 Fietct r'ps: cynfria r_iniritz664'0485 corseryafor: susan werer 682-3413 EducationlLibrafian: Krts Buchr,r 6644739
Membership: Jan severtson 66762o9__Hosp-itatrty. George sayrer 664-2787 rvewsretter: shirrey
Sturts 664-5318 Historian: Nancy Aley 7ZS-OS:y AoarA Ueiber Aonn Rich 7724s12

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please eri'ofl me as a member in the National Audubon society and my rocar ctapter, coeur d,Arene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GOoTXCHA).

Name Phone

Addrcss
lntroductory membership is 920 00 for indiuiOuat oi tamity-- tnlE GFreceG O-GG-of Audubon
magazine and the chapieis rocal newslefer. please make check payabre to tre National nuoubon
sociely and rnail to Jan severtson, Membership chairman, coeur iieLne nuouoon societv chapier.
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'A€ne, lD 83816

subscridion to the The Fish Hawk Herard nevvsretter onry is g1o.o0. prease make decks payable to the
qg_eur d.Alene Audubon society chapter and ma to jan s€vertson, Mernbersinp chimian, coe,:i
dAlene Audubon Society Chapter, p.O. Box 361, Coeur dAlene. lD 838i6

National Audubon Society
Coeur dAlene Chaptea

P.O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba


